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Poles tai I IlnsMrioi of

Vote Is letted
ieet Interests

lit lepiiQiisof lit Toritill
Have Also Bagged Fifteen Thousand

Russians
Hope to Control Both Senate and

the President
Claimed That Fight Is Over and

Suffrage Won
iBv

ORRVILLE,
United Press . political oligarchy which is now at-Oh- io,

Aug. 21. Gov-- K .... , .
that they may he unable to prevent a
complete rout by the Poles.

fB United Press
NASHVILLE. Tenn., Aug. 21. In

tbp midt of dehate todav members of ernor Cox, speaking at an open air
, , , , , j er of that law-maki- branch and the

had voted against reconsideration. Af-

ter the vote was taken the suffragists
rang the Liberty bell, contending the
fight was over and that they had won.
The vote was taken amid scenes of

great confusion. The suffragists orig- -

Reduces Reds' Fortifications .u 'i, i r r- - inccuug jtcic louay, cuaigtu uiai mc well. Cox speaks atRt United Pressl . . .
presidency as
Canton tonight.WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. The state lature voted against the rcconsictera-denartmc- nt

was advised todav that Crn-'ltio- n resolution ratifying the suffrage

Republican senatorial oligarchy aims
to turn the senate and presidency into
a single unit of government. The speech
was in reply to Hardis-u'- recent
front porch speech praising ;he senate.
Cox declared that relatio: s between the
president and congress sV.'-.-.l- be cor- -

eral Wrangel has reduced the Rolshc- - 'amendment, anti-suffragi- contending, inally had planned to move for a re-v- ik

fortifications at the mouth of the!l'lat no (lorurn was present and re- -
j
consideration and then to vote to able

Dneiper river. j frained from voting. The legislature the motion, thus definitely disposing of
then adjourned until Monday. Fifty j the issue.

Reds Driven Back

Wish Father to Thought
fBy United Pressl

. MARION, Ohio. Aug. 21. Judge Rex
Goodcell of California is here and con-

ferring with Senator Harding and de- -

fBy United Press

LONDON, Aug. 21. Warsaw lias of-

ficially announced that the Poles are

continuing their offensive and have re-

gained nearly 10.0(X) square miles of
territory. It is stated that the Polish
offensive in the direction of east Prus-
sia is developing swiftly. East of War-
saw the Poles have advanced fifty miles
on a 125 mile front. A Moscow' official
statement said that fighting was pro-

gressing within twenty miles of War-
saw and that city is still threatened.
Advices to the French war office de-

clared that the Poles had captured 15.-(X-

Russians up to Tuesday. It is said
Moody fighting is progressing along the
river Bug.

dial and but independ-- j clared that Hiram Johnson, defeated
ence should be supreme. Cox sharply i candidate for the Republican presiden-attacke- d

the Republican campaign fund, Itial nomination, and his entire precon-referri- ng

to the unblushing continu- - vention organization arc 100 per cent

LONDON, Aug. 21. A later War-
saw communique claimed that the Rus-

sians had been driven back thirty miles
from Warsaw. Wat Carson City Needs

I ance of gathering together of millions j solid for Harding and Coolidge, Good-o- f
dullars for campaign purposes. He j cell was one of Johnson's managers. He

declared the people know perfectly well '

predicted that California would show
that greedy interests are making con-- ! a Republican majority of 150.000 and

Conference Being Held
tBv United Press

LONDON, Aug. 21. A Moscow
wireless this afternoon said the second
session of the Polish-Russia- n peace ne-

gotiations was being held. It was stat-

ed the Poles read a declaration saying
they did not desire war and are merely
occupying territory to give the people
therrin an opportunity for

Cannot Bring Up Reserves
fBv United Press

LONDON, Aug. 21. A late Moscow
statement failed to confirm the Polish
and neutral claims that the Poles had
tecaptured Drest-Litovs- k, intimating

tnbutions to the Republican fund and j declared that the most influential Dem-ha- ve

been in notorious consort with the ' ocrats of the state agree with him.

Tia Juana May Soon Be

Wiped Out as an 'Oasis'

A meeting of public spirited citizens was held recently to make
plans for obtaining certain public improvements of which we all
recognize the necessity, but toward the realization of which there
has so far been no definite move made even on the part of the local
business men most interested in the progress of the city. Sugges-
tions regarding the most pressing and immediate needs of the com-

munity were asked for by the chairman, W. P. Harrington, presi-
dent of the Greater Carson club, who, at the request of the club's
board of directors, had called the meeting.

The suggestions made and the opinions voiced by representa-
tives of the town's chief interests were significant. The Appeal
will print one of them daily, and will be glad, in connection there-
with, to print also further suggestions and opinions from any of its
readers.

There are things to be done in Carson which can be done only
when an enlightened public opinion brings them into prominence,
and an energetic spirit of gives them the backing with-
out which nothing can be accomplished.

Write and tell us WHAT CARSON NEEDS then let's get
together and do what is to be done.

Cornerstone Will Be
Laid Monday .Afternoon

Work has been progressing slowly-owin- g

to the lack of larger pieces of
stone for window openings, but with the
installation of the stone-cuttin- g saw at
the prison the needed material will be

that Mr. Collins suggested we must be-

gin with the young ones, who will be

rHy United Press "

TIA JUANA, Lower California, Aug.
21. Passage of this famous gambling
and racing center, long the mecca of
American sportsmen and tourists, loom-

ed today as the outcome of peace nego-

tiations between the Mexican federal
government and Governor Kstahan
Cantu, Lower California chief execu-
tive through several Mexican revolu-

tions.

Along with Mexicali, across the bol-

der from Calexico, Tia Juana, only sev-

enteen miles from San Diego, has

grown in importance as the center of

racing, drinking and gambling, until it
has become internationally famous.

Now the prosperous American con-

cessionaires are facing the problem of

disposing of property worth millions of

available. If no further delays occur

REV. H. H. M'CREERY:

I think the kenynote is struck if one

says that Carson City has been suffer-

ing from the sleeping-sicknes- s of sel-

fishness, and is just beginning to wake

up. If we eliminate selfishness half the
battle is won.

de facto government, following the
flight of President Carranza, placed
rigid restrictions on resorts along the
Texas and Arizona border. Cantu,
however, refused to follow central gov-

ernment orders to close Tia Juana and
Mexicali.

Thousands of tourists have annually
visited here, some of them avowedly on
"slumming parties," others to escape
the great American drougth. During
the "hundred days" of racing here last
winter, sportsmen from all parts of the

country, including all classes of fol-

lowers of the turf sport, made this their
headquarters.

Mexicali has enjoyed similar "wide
open" conditions. The "Owl," famous

gambling resort of that city, is known
to gamblers as one of the most unre-
stricted houses in the world.

Now, however, that the rule of the
federal government appears to be about

Construction work on the new court
house has reached the point where the
cornerstone may be laid. Though no
ceremonies will be held, Contractor
Scllman will drop the stone into place
next Monday afternoon. Those who de-

sire to deposit mementoes should see
Foreman McKenzie. It has been sug-

gested that one each of every piece of
coin and currency ever issued by Uncle
Sam be placed in the copper box, and
any citizen looking for fame has an op-

portunity to distinguish himself.

the citizens of the city of the future
For the City Beautiful, too, there

must be a welcome extended to strang-
ers. And this reminds me of a num-

ber of towns through which I recently
passed on a trip in California.

There seems to be invariably a big
sign at the entrance saying, "Welcome
to Our City" ; and the sign is always
an introduction to a series of bumps
and holes in the road which lasts till

both th'j court house and memorial
building will be enclosed before winter.

The cornerstone will cost Contractor
Sellrnan about $150 more than the spec-
ifications calls for, and, though the time
is short, sufficient interesting docu-

ments can be gathered to make the cop-

per box an historical depository.

And toward this end I will mention
first what may seem a very small thing,
but one which, if remedied, may mark
the beginning of greater things :

From the beginning of the school

year to its end there is an untidy trail
of waste papers leading, with the
schoolhouse as a center, for ten blocks
in every direction. I should suggest
that our citizens join the teachers in in-

spiring the children who scatter papers

dollars in the way ot liquor stocks,
gambling halls and other sideshows of
the sporting world.

one is out of town again.
I hope the new Carson will extend

more of a welcome to strangers than
can be written on a sign and part of
the welcome should be the sort of

to extend over this territory, old timers
"The Reckoning Day"

Carson City

at the

Theater Tonight

Under the rulership of Governor Can- -
j

Mi, both the state government and con- - I

sessionaries have enjoyed tremendous j

profits, particularly after January 16. j

are sadly shaking their heads and mur-

muring, "it is bound to come."

"Passing of another oasis" seems a
fitting characterization of the latest
change in Lower California.

with a gathering-u- p spirit instead. And
' I should suggest that this be done not
jby punishing, but by directing them. I

streets that won t destroy any automo-
bile that tries to run on them.

Charleston's Clean-u- p Week was
conspicuous for the work that was done
by the children. Circulars distributed
among them contained forms on which
their parents could pledge themselves
to clean up their premises, and the
children themselves were interested s

of talks in the schools, educa-
tional moving pictures, and mention of

1920. Now Governor Cantu is faced
with political extinction, while owners
of large liquor stocks fear their prop-

erty will be confiscated by the Mexican
federal government.

Americans here point out that the

virtually independent rule of the prov-

ince by Governor Cantu, under which
drinking and vice resorts flourished.

Under Regulations
fT I'nitrd Trfl

MEXICALI, Lower California, Aug.
21. Governor Salazar of Lower Cali-

fornia told the United Press today he
would ermit sabxins to run in Lower
California under strict regulations, but

taught school once for ten years my-

self, and it is my experience that child-

ren who are leaders in destructiveness
can be leaders in anything they are
born leaders, that's all, and they need

only the w ise direction of their elders to
become prime movers in usefulness as

they were leaders in mischief before.

To make Carson the City Beautiful
the work in Sunday schools and from has been a thorn in the side of the Dejhe will close all gambling and immoral

la Huerta government for months. The; houses.the pulpit.

SHOW YOUR INTERESTAMERICANS DID NOTof willangle, comedy with lots jazz- -
DO SO WELL TODAY BY BEING PRESENT

Next Monday evening, August 23d,
complete the program.

Two shows, beginning at 7:30 and
o'clock.

Prices, 10 and 25 cents.

fBv United Pressl
ANTWERP, Aug. 21. Finland to will be held another meeting of the

day won the hop, step and jump. Amcr- - Greater Carson club and it is to be sin-ic- a

taking fourth and sixth places. Mc- - cerely hoped that a larger attendance
Donald of New York won the j will be present than at the last mect-- w

eight throw, with Ryan of New York ing.
second. j On that occasion there was hardly a

Frigerio of Italy set a world's record quorum on hand and there would not
in the 3,000 meter walk, when he won , have leen if a hurry-u- p call had not

Orphans Free
Twice a month hereafter, commenc-

ing tomorrow at 2:30. the children of
the Orphans' Home will be admitted
free to the Sunday matinees.f " wl Sunday's Attraction jthat event; time 13 minutes and 14 and been sent out. It is to be hoped this

seconds; America was placed will again.not occurThe Heart of Texas Rvan." fcatur-- 1

ious charity gang operating under the

control of the German intelligence de-

partment.
Frank Wheeler, the son of Senator

Wheeler, to whom Jane is engaged, is

in love with Lola Schram.

Frederick Kube, the head of the spur-

ious charity gang, resents Lola's affec-

tion for Frank.
Jane lays a trap for the pro-Germ- an

organization. In the meantime Kube is

working society for charity money
which is being turned over to the kais-

er.
Lola confesses her connection with

the pro-Germ- an charity ring to Frank
and is assassinated in his presence.
Frank 'is arrested.

Through Jane's efforts Frank is vin-

dicated of the murder charge and Kube
is brought to justice.

A Pathe Review and a one-re- el Tri- -

nun. uoveiana oi won me me vreater p arson ciun nas none

Belle B en n ett i n Tr iano le4 PlayNX--
THE RECKONING DAY'

decathlon, Hamilton of the University and is doing a whole lot of good for
of Missouri being second. j this city, but the members who are al- -

uo 'ways on hand and giving their time for
Mr. and Mrs. C. F Ashwood, the lat-jt- he good of the cause are getting su-t- er

a sister of George A. Cole, state
j premely w eary of shouldering the whole

controller, were arrivals yesterday and j thing and receiving no support what-wi- ll

be guests at the Cole home the
( ever from those who have received the

next few days. Ther Ashwoods, with greatest profits from the club's influ-the- ir

two children, have been making a ence and activities.

ing Tom Mix. Also a Triangle comedy
and Pathe Review.

no
HAS APPENDICITIS

Art Noonan is quite ill at his home
in this city. The case has been diag-
nosed as one of acute appedicitis.

Mr. Noonan will be taken on the
morning motor to Gardnerville, where
he will enter the Gardnerville hospital
and later in the day his physician,
Dr. Maclean, will perform an operation.

"The Reckoning Day" is the Triangle
attraction to be shown at the Carson
City theater this evening one day only.
The following is the cast:
Jane...- - Belle Bennett
Kube Jack Richardson
Senator ...J. Barney Sherry
Frank Wheeler Tom Buckingham

Lola Schram.. Lenore Fair
Mrs. Schram Louise Lester
Jimmy Ware. Lee Phelps
Tilly Ware Lucile Desmond
District Attorney ..Sidney DeGray

Jane Whiting, the "underworld Por-

tia," is assigned by the district attor-

ney to the task of cleaning up a spur

their J The coming meeting may determine
the club's future.

tour of the coast, coming from
home in Minneapolis by auto.


